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Pnofesso:r vli Ving-shih is a schofar and teachen of nane distinction.
A g:raduate of New Asia Coliege of this Univensity, Pr:ofesson yU went on to
punsue fur.ther studies in the United States and obtained his doctorate fnom
Harvand Uníversity in 1962. Seven yealrs laten, he was made Pnofesso:: of
Chinese Histony by the same Univensity. He was then,,only thi::ty-nine yealrs
of age. In !g7gr- on leave fnom Hanvand, Pnofessou YÜ returned to his a'Lna
ma,tùt to senve as President of New Asia Coltege and was concurllently PnoVÍce-Chancellon of oun University until 19[5 when he resumed his teaching
at Hanvand. Eanlien this yean Pnofessor: YU was furthe:: honou::ed by anothen
appointment. He was invited to serve as Chanleg Seymoun Pnofesso:: of Histo::y

at Yale UnivensitY.

Although his field is Chinese Histony, Pnofesson yÜ is a scholan
whose intenests extend fan and wide. Aside from being the authon of the
wide1-y-acclaimed T¡tade ud Expaui-on in Han China, he has also published
numenous tneatises on Chinese philosophy and Chinese litenatune. One of
his favounite subjects is Tlnø 0neon o{ tlne Rød Clnnbg\. As ho-Vice-ChanceJ-1o::
of the Univensity between 1973 and !97 ,, Pnofesson YÚ was instnumental in
stanting nunellous pr:ojects in the b::oad field of Chinese studies. He himself
pnovideã the living link between the vanious academic disciplines. As
ôh"io*at of the 1974 lforking Panty on Educational Policy and University
Stnuctune, he helped formulate a number of the ::ecommendations which we::e
subsequently taken by the Fulton Commission of 1976 as majon points of
referenee.

In necognition of his outstanding academic achievements and his
inval-uable contnibution to the development of The Chinese Univer:si¡y of
Hong Kong, I now ask you, Mn. Chancello:r, to confen on Pnofesson YU Ying-shih
the degree of Docton of Laws, honotti.t cal6l,.
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